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Mr. David A; Wells has been making
some computations on silver, and . finds
there are now in the vaults of the United
States treasury . $400,000,000 worth of
that metal. This makes 11,000 tons, and
the government is buying every week 12

tons additional, to add to this store. The
stored silver furnishes an interesting sub-
ject for computations. A cubic inch of
silver weighs 0.38 pounds, and a cnbic
foot 657 pounds, so there is on hand 53,-60- 0

cubic feet. It ' would take 220,000
men to carry it, each carrying 100
pounds. 7 If coined into dollars and piled
up in a column, it would reach 675 miles.
This immense amount of silver is in dol-

lars, $348,679,253 ; small coin, $15,848,-62- 0;

silver bars, $41,570,253 ; trade dol-
lars, $2,394,260 ; total, 409,161,326, and
yet buying seven tons a day.

The Dispatch says : Mr. Sinnott, the
popular proprietor of the Umatilla
bouse at The Dalles, left for home last
evening after meeting a host of friends
in this city during the past week. There
is only one fault with Mr. Sinnott, and
that is, he will persist in being a Repub-
lican when he has all the indications of
a Democrat. .

The Chronicle wondes if the last
sentence does not contain a covert refer-
ence to a rumor that has prevailed here
since the Colonel's return, , to the effect
that the late convention drank up all the
wiekey'in Portland, and then .burned
ttie Troutdale distillery so that the
democrats might be compelled to keep
sober during their convention.

"

Whatever men may think or say con-
cerning the affects of a high tariff on the
price of farm .products, the fact remains
that,-th- .price of grain today, averages

'nearly 60 per cent, higher than it did 30
."years ago, while the prices of dry goods,
; groceries, clothing, boots and shoes, and
"farm machinery have meanwhile been
''reduced all of 50. per cent., so that the
purchasing power of a bushel of grain is
today zoo per cent, greater than In 1862.

Sheep raising in Walla Walla county
is not always a speedy. way to fortune, if
the following from the Statesman is true.

"That paper says : "A gentleman of this
-- city about a year ago started a man out
"with a band of sheep on the range.. A
few days ago he received the following
from him; 'If you want me to remain
here any ' longer you'll have to. get
another band of sheep: them's all
gone."

The Telegram is booming Governor
Pennoyer as Oregon's candidate for a
place on the democratic national ticket
The object of the: Telegram is briefly
.stated thus : "We want to give Oregon
prominence in - national affairs and this
is the opportunity to do it." This beats
an exhibit at the world's .fair, in one re
spect, at least, it costs nothing but

. wina.

While honest republicans and honest
democrats in congress are fighting' for
honest' money, the Illinois supreme
court has decided that old - boots, de- -.

cayed beans, ancient eggs and rancid
batter are full legal lender when forced
upon hired men in payment for their
services. - ..-

-

Goreraor Ferry tor an Open River.

Uncle Lin as Hubbard, though com
paratively a stranger in Eastern Oregon,
is intensely interested in an open river;
As a result, he has sent out at quite con-
siderable cost, over one hundred photo-
graphs of the vhalebacks Wetmbre and
Colgate Hoyt passing through the Sault
St. . Marie canal.' ' They have gone to

- members of congress Jnewspaper editors,
senators, governors of states and other
public men. The photographs have
ben very kindly received by everybody,
from our own Binger down, and here is
a sample acknowledgment received from
Gov. Ferry of Washington. .," . .;

Olympia, Wash., April 9, 1892.
Linus Hubbard, Esq., .: . , ,

Dkab Sib: I have received your let-
ter of the 2d inst. and photographs of
oi ine wnaieDacic steamers U. W. wet-mor- e

and Colgate Hoyt. I fully appre-
ciate the importance of the early' com-
pletion of the Cascade locks, and the
benefit that will be derived therefrom
by the citizens of Eastern Washington
as well as Eastern Oregon. I will urge
our senators in ongres and our member
to give their earnest personal attention
to this matter. Very truly yours,- - -

Eusha P. Fekby.

An Unjust Criticism,
From a letter which appeared in Sat-

urday's Chronicle headed "An Arbi-
trary Rule," some fair minded citizen
might be eA to believe that an injus-
tice .bad been committed against: a
patron of our school. That such has
not been the case will appear when all
the facts are known concerning this parr
ticular child's absence. " For an absence
on March 14th she told her teacher she
went to see the train come in. On
March 18th she got a little mad on her
dress and said she would not come.' On
March 25th she wanted to stay at home.
On March 29th it rained a little but the
child "was excused by the teacher.
April 8th the little girl came tardy... On
thai day preceding this tardiness the
little girl's mother was at school, where
the teacher explained to her the condi-
tions regarding the absence.. No excuse
was offered verbally at that time, nor
since in writing.

As to the "boy who plays truant or
absents himself to engage in .a game of
hookey" we are of the opinion that some
other kind of punishment which would
act more directly npon him would be
better. - " . .. -

The rule itself I believe is sufficiently
mild to meet the wishes of all good citi-
zens who have the welfare of our school
at heart. - '" r M. W. Smith.

.. Keep Out tlie Flies.
Wm: Butler & Co., have just received

a stock of screen doors and windows.
Call and get prices.

The Harass Sprout.
The leading; clear now. with smokers

about The Dalles, is the Havana Sprout.
It is A No. 1, and is to be found at
Byrne, tloyd & Co.'s. Call and try it.

,

A Woid to the Wine.
The best business Opening and chance

to make money in the state, is lvins idle
at Dufur Or. A store 32x60 well fur
nished an a growing, and prosperous,
farming community. For sale or rent
cheap. Let us hear from you. Address
the 8. B. Med. Mfg. Co., or A. J Brig-ha-

Dufur, Or.

Best Tonic.
Byrne, Floyd & Co.. the leading whole

sale and retail druggists of The Dalles,
have today received their 'second large
invoice of Best Tonic. . Best Tonic takes
with all who have tried it. It cures
dyspepsia, strengthens the system, re-
stores sound and refreshing sleep, . and
as a beverage at meal time promotes
digestion. ;

OREGON LIME. T
This lime is manufactured bv ' The

Oregon Marble and Lime Company, near
Huntington, Oregon, and has earned the
reputation of being the strongest lime in
tne market, and consequently, in addi
tion to making the best work is at an
equal price, the cheapest to the user.
The following analysis by W. G. Jenne,
chemist, Portland, Oregon, is worthy of
consideration:
Carbonate of Lime. 96.56. Magnesia 015
niuoa. i.bi water ooo
Peroxide of iron..-- . .07 Phosphates. Trace
Alumina .03 Sulphates. . Trace 99.99

Mr. T. F. Osbokn, Dealer in Building

Agent Oregon Lime, Portland, Or.
Dear Sir: Referring to vour inauirv

concerning the "Oregon" .Lime, would
say, that we have used this lime, that it
nas given satis taction, and we consider
it a first class-clas- s lime in every respect.

Yours truly,
Mathew A. Kowe, Contractor. "Oregonian''

Building.
Geo. Langford, Contractor, Weinhard Brewery.
Bassford fc Haupt, Contractors Portland Library

Building. -

Anderson is. Bingham, Contractors Suell,
HeitshU & Woodard Building.

Burke Se O'Connor, General Contractors."
C. Gordon Ellison. Brick Contractor.
Arthur Johnson & Brother, .Contractors, Cham- -

oer ox commerce.
Geo. Bamlord, General Stone Contractor.
Portland Bridge & Building Co.
Thomas Mann. Builder. -

James McKendrick, Contracting Plasterer
"Oregonian" Building.

John Egan, Supt The Wright Fire Proofing Co.
"Oregonian" Building.

G. C. Kissell, Plastering Contractor. "
Edward Killf ether, General Stone Contractor.
W. Jacobson. Contractor. Portland Univendtv.
Kocher & Freeman, Contractors, Pekum Build-

ing. ...

The Oregon Lime lot- - The Dalles
market is carried in stock by Wm. Butler
& Co., Lumber Dealers.

Mr. J. P. Blaize, an extensive real
estate dealer in uea Moines. Iowa, nar
rowly escaped one of the severest at
tacks or pneumonia while in the north-er- a

part of that state during a recent
blizzard, says the Saturday Review. Mr.
Blaize had occasion to drive . several
miles during the storm and was so thor-
oughly chilled that he was unable to
get warm, and inside of an hour after
nis return ne was threatened with, a
severe case of pneumonia jot lune fever,
Mr. Blaize sent to' the nearest drug store
and got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of which he had often heard.
and took a number of 'large doses. : He
says the effect was. wonderful and that
in a snort time he was breathing quite
easily. - He kept on taking the medicine
and the next day was able to come to
Des Moines. Mr. Blaize regards his
core as simply . wonderful. 50 cent
Dottles for sale by Blakeley & Houghton,

'. " ' -.uruggiacs. ,k d&W

JOHN pASHEK,

I - iauo
Uext door to "Waaoo Sun.

Just Received, a fine stock of Snitines.
rania etc., oi au latest

-- Styles, at Low Prices. -
Madison's Latest System used in cutting

gKruiexiuo, sou m. guaranteed .
- each time. . . .

tjepaifing "and Cleaning
" Neatly and Quickly Done.

COCNTITKIASUBEK'S SOHCB.
All County Warrants - registered prior

to November 14th, 1888, will be paid if
presented at my office. Interest ceases
from and after this date.

:
'

. - Geo. Ruch, Treasurer
Wasco County, Or,

The Dalles, April 6, 1892

O . iflYSS,
No. 77 Second Street.

Suits Made to Order
AND- -

A Fit
Orders taken for an Eastern house for nil

kinds of suits. Call and examine goods.

J. FOLCO
-- DEALER IN--

Fruits, Candies an Cigars

Oranges by the Box at Portland Prices.

Next to Wingate's Armory, .

Second Street. The Dalles, Or.

BynpoyflM.,
Successors to C. E. Dunham.

Druggists and Chemists.

M Drags anJ Meliciiies.

Dispensing Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.

Night Druggists always in Attendance.

Cor. Second and Union Sts.,
.THE DALLES, OREGON.

STAGY SH00II1,

- (With Byrne, Floyd & Co.) '

DEALEK IS

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.
AU kinds of renairiuflr a sneeinltv. and nil wntk

guaranteed and promptly attended to.
Call and see his stock of clocks before you

leave an order elsewhere.

W. E. GARRETSON.

Leaflli- - Jeweler.
SOLE AGENT VCtlt THE

v.-

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry. Made to Order.
" 1S8 Second St.. The Dalles, Or.- -

R. B. HOOD,
Livery, Feed and Sale

Horses Bought and Sold on
Commission and Money

Advancedon Horses
Left for Sale.

OFFICE OF

The Dalles and Goldendale Stage Line

' Stage Leaves The Dalles Every Morning
. at 7:30 and Goldendale at 7;00. All

freight must be left at B. B.
Hood's office the eve--;

- ' ' . ning before. -

i. R. B. HOOD, Proprietor. .

Opposite old Stand. The Dalles, Or.

G. Vi. Johnston & Son,

"
Shop & No. 112 First Street

Job Work. promptly, attended to
and estimates given on all wood work;

Carpets take up, cleaned and put down,
also Closets and Chimnevs cleaned
' on short notice at reasonable .'.""

. , rates. . ".' :'

Orders received through the poetoffice

GRANT MORSE
FARMERS' BOARDING HOUSE

'' ': -- AMD-

ItESTATTI?AIsrT.
MRS. A. J. OB ABB. .V. . .-

: .Proprietor
Meals 25 cents. Lodging 25 cents. .

Table well supplied with evertbing in market.- Comfortable beds as any in the city.
Second st, near Madison. Dalles City

MRS. LOCHHEAD'S
Painting CLASS !

' -
. i ; Will meet on " "

Tuesday: and Friday
, Mornings, at 9 o'clock, and on

Wednesday and Friday
Afternoons, at 2 o'clock.

Orders taken in all branches of Paint-
ing." A full line of New Studies for saleor to rent. Stndio at the residence of
Mr. G. P. Morgan, corner of Third and
Liberty streets. . ' -

Tie Dalles, Portlanl and Astoria

. Navigation Co.

Columbia River Steamers

FIRST CLASS
PassBuger ana Freigut Liae

. y .

Portland and The Dalles.
The mnsmificient nii rit.and "Regulator" will leave as follows, and
Steamer "Dalles Cltv" from Pnrtinmi aan- -

(except Sunday,) from wharf foot of Yamhill st,at 6 a. m., arriving at The Dalles at 6 p.m.
Steamer "Regulator" from The Dalles daily,

(except Sunday,) at 6 a. m., from wharf foot ofCourt street, arriving at Portland at 5 p.m. -

e Koute passes through the Falls of theuseades and in Dlain view of the Knvi-nm- n

Locks, (now in process of completion.) the farfamed Bridal Veil and Multnomah Falls,making one of the most beautiful und pleasur-
able trips on the grand Columbia.

If yon are going East. North or South.
don't fail to call on the undersigned for
through rates in connection with the
Northern, ." Southern or Canadian
Railway. ,

Cattle. sheeD and hncro InnHorl df tVia
nastnre of the American TtrnaaoA Tioef
company, Troutdale, at nominal rates. -

W. G. ALLAWAY,
B. F. LAUGHLIN, -

(general Manager- -

THE DALLES, OREGON

AND OYSTER HOUSE.

One of the Finest Cooks in The Dalles.
All Work' done by White Help.

Next door to iJyrne, Floyd & Co.s'

' Drug Store.

85 Union St., THe. Dalles!.

Just Opened.;
Ips. fl. JOJlES - Proprietor.

Everything the Market
Affords, at Reasonable

'

Hates. -

MRS. C. DAVIS
Has Opened the

REVERE RESTAURANT,

In the New Frame Building on
SECOND STREET, Next to the
' Diamond Flouring Mills.

First Class Meals Furnished at all Honrs.
- Only White Help Employed.

The SniuIg;
J W. H. BUTTS, Prop.

Ho; 90 Second Sreet, The Dalles, Or.

This well known stand, kept by the
well known W.-H- . Bntts, long a resi-
dent of Wasco county, has an extraordi-
nary fine stock of
Sheep Herder's Delight and Irish Disturbance.

' In fact, all the leading brands of fine
Wines, Liquore and Cigars, Give-th- e

oia man a. call and yon will come again

v A NEW .

Undertakinff MibMmenl!

PRINZ & NITSOTKE.
DKAXEE8 IN..

Furniture arid Cafpets.

We have added to our - business a
complete ' Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices will
be low accordingly.

Remember our place on Second street,
next to Moody's bank. -

The Iiatch String is Alrxiays Out I

Spring and Siimmer, season
1892.' - : ' "But wordt are things, and a small drop of ink '

FaliinR. Uke dew, uiKn a thought, produces ' "

.That which makes thousands, perhaps millions, think.'
WK TRUST TO;INIEEE8I AND DO lor GOOD.

Buv Ovn Shoes --t-

BYz

oulc

WALTER H. CO.,
WtHSS.

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.

HEW SPRIilG Oi SOW-DB- 600D8
' " "V?7- 1 COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT." '

Glothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Gaps,
Boots and Shoes.

Full Assortment of the Leading Manufacturers.

a

4.

FOR THE:

the

Cash mill save money by examining our stock

and priees before purchasing

H. Herbring,
f(ew Qolumbia otel,

THE
Best Day House Coast!

Bayers

elsemhere.

DALLES, OREGON.
Dollar

First-Cla- ss Meals, 25 Cents
First Class Hotel in Respect.

None but the Best of White Help Employed.

T. T. flieholas, Prop.

D. BUNN
Pipe Tlii anfl BoofiDg

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third next door west of Young & Kuss'
. .r; . , Blacksmith Shop.

Great Bargains !
Removal I Removal !

On accotjirit of Removal I will sell my
entire of Boots and Shoes
and Caps, Truhks and Valises.'Shelv-ing-s,

Counters, Desk, Safe, Kixttires,
at a Great Bargain. Come arid see

' 'my
GREAT REDUCTION IN RETAIL.

J.
125 Second Sttreet,

--MANUFACTURED"

JOLES BROS..
: DEALERS XN:--

iiaple Fancy Gfoceries,

and

I

on

The Dailes.Qregcii.

ELS6N;

Hay Grain and Feed.

Masonic Block. Third

H. C.

TENNY

DALLES,

Every

Street,

stock Hats

offer.

Corner

N

BOSTON,

LTfce. Dalles.

Court Streets,

and

ELL
Woift Repairs

and

Tailor
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hats and Gaps, Trunks and Valises;

CORNER OF SECX)ND AND WASHINGTON, THE DALLES, OREGON.


